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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Republican Candidate for the First Congressional District of NJ –
US House of Representatives - “Paul Dilks for Congress”
Meet & Greet at Bob’s Little Sports Shop
Glassboro, NJ – Saturday, May 19, 2018 - 10:00 AM - 2:00 PM
“South Jersey Needs a Leader – Not a Boss”
(MAY 17, 2018 - TURNERSVILLE, NJ) – Paul Dilks, former radio
personality on “The Big Talker 1210”, “WNJC 1360”, “WWDB 860”, and
“920 The Voice”, proudly announces run for New Jersey's 1st
Congressional District and looks forward to serving the people of South
Jersey. The “Paul Dilks for Congress” campaign for New Jersey’s 1st
Congressional District – seat currently held by Democrat Donald
Norcross since November 12, 2014 - has been endorsed by the
Republican Party County Chairs in Camden, Gloucester and Burlington
Counties, among many others. Dilks is a long-time resident of
Washington Township and looks forward to a plan of more aggressive growth and success for South Jersey.
Dilks has spent time speaking with people in the 1st District which includes 36 municipalities in Camden County,
14 municipalities in Gloucester County and 2 municipalities in Burlington County - where residents have
continually complained about annual increases in property taxes, the aging infrastructure, public school systems
that do not teach civics, manufacturing technology, or engineering sciences, and small businesses that find it
impossible to do business in New Jersey. Dilks further notes that, “many residents in South Jersey have become
disgruntled with the ‘Norcross machine’”.
The next stop for the “Paul Dilks for Congress” campaign is a “Meet & Greet” that will be held Saturday, May
19, 2018 at Bob’s Little Sport Shop, located at 316 Delsea Drive North, Glassboro, New Jersey 08028. Dilks will
be talking about his aggressive economic growth and development plan for South Jersey, his sensible stance on
immigration, his community and faith-based vision, and his strong support of the second amendment. South
Jersey residents are encouraged to stop by and “Meet & Greet” Paul Dilks and learn more about the “Paul Dilks
for Congress” platform for change to the current political environment in South Jersey. To learn more and to
donate to the “Paul Dilks for Congress” campaign visit www.pauldilks.com.
About Us: The Washington Township Republican Organization consists of the Executive Committee and Republican Club.
The Republican Club meets once a month, on the third Wednesday of each month at the Donald J Trump Republican
Headquarters located at 5501 Route 42, Turnersville, NJ 08012. Meeting is open to all Registered Republicans in support
of the ideals of the club, offering the opportunity for fellowship and discussion, involvement in the political process, discussion
of current events, and to promote the Republican Party principles and candidates. For more information or to register as a
member visit www.wtgop.com.

